The University of Victoria’s PHOENIX THEATRE presents

Sign Language Interpretation for

7 Stories
By Morris Panych
Directed by Fran Gebhard

Saturday, March 16, 2019 @ 2pm
Fast-paced and full of eccentric characters, this sophisticated satire takes place on the window ledge of a seven-storey building where a man
is contemplating suicide. Endlessly interrupted by a variety of quirky building residents, he becomes drawn into the absurdity of their daily
lives. So self-absorbed are his neighbours, that no one even bothers to ask why he’s out there! This quick-witted, dark comedy will have you
philosophizing about life and death, right up to its existential conclusion. Written by the award-winning Canadian playwright Morris Panych,
7 Stories is the winner of six Jessie Awards, including Outstanding Original Play.
(Appropriate for ages 14 and up.)
ADVANCE TICKET ORDER FORM
Name _______________________________________

7 STORIES

Address ______________________________________

SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 2019 at 2PM

City ___________________ Postal Code ____________

Adult

# _________ @ $26

Phone [h] _______________ [w] _________________

Senior
Student

# _________ @ $21 = ________
# _________ @ $16 = ________

Email _______________________________________

Method of Payment
Cheque (Payable to University of Victoria)

Visa

MC

UVic Alumni # _________ @ $16

= ________

= ________

Add Donation - Thank you!

+ ________

Total Enclosed

= ________

Card # _______________________________________
Expiry Date _____________ CVV# (3 digits on back) __________
Signature _____________________________________

NOTE: We also offer the use of infrared hearing devices for patrons who
are hard of hearing. Please ask at the box office on performance night.

FOR BEST SEATING: book before March 5, 2019

BOX OFFICE: 250-721-8000
Please mail or fax order form to:
Sandra Guerreiro, Audience Services Manager
Phoenix Theatre, University of Victoria
P.O. Box 1700 STN CSC Victoria BC V8W 2Y2
Fax 250-721-8638

Your support is vital to us. We deliberately keep our prices low to remain

accessible to the community. However, ticket revenues cover only two thirds of
our production costs. We appreciate donations of any size to support the Phoenix.
The university will automatically issue a tax receipt for donations of $10 or more.
Please list my donation as Anonymous in the programme.
Please list my donation in the programme as:
_______________________________________________
Date received _________________________________________
Date processed ________________________________________
Patron# _____________________________________________
Date sent ____________________________________________

